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GOI/ERNOR'S TASK FORCE ON
TRANSPORTATICIN INFRASTRACTARE INWSTfuTENT
WHEREAS,

the improved cqndition and increased capacity ofthe State ofLouisiana's
transportation infrashucture are vital for the safety, prosperity, and qrylity
of life of its citizens, for the effective transection of commerce, and for
attracting retaining, and expanding businesses and growing the economy;

wnEREAS,

major metropolitan areas of the State of Louisiana currently rank among
th" *orst in the nation for traffic congestion and road conditions, which
annually costs citizerrs and businesses significant arnounts of time through
delay and money through lost productivity and vehicle repair;

wHnREAS,

the State of Louisiana has a $12'7 billion backlog in highway and bridge
maintensnce and conshuction needsl

wHERAAS,

Louisiana,s Statewide Transportation Plan additionally identifies $10.5

billion in Priorities A and B of new major transportation improvements or
'lnegaprojects" needed thtoughout the state;

WHEREAS,

WHEREAS,

in recent years, the cost of construotion has constantly

ingreasedn

while

inflation his eroded the value of dollars dedicated to transportation;

over rnany years, moaey from the state's Transportation Trust Fund
dedicated io transportation infrastruchre has been furthet reduced by the
hansfer of these funds for other governmental purposes related to
transpodation;

of

WHEREAS,

the state has had to rely on competitive firnding at the fedefal level
limited one time firnding to invest in infrastructure;

WHEREAS,

dwing his first year

wHaREAS,

it is in the best interests of the citizens of the State of Louisiana to see
expedited and vastly increassd action and resource$ devoted to

in office, the Govetnor has worked with the
operating and oapital outlay budgets.to tske
state
legisliture through the
mianingful st.,pito restore trust in the Transportntion Trust Fund, in spite
of unpr&edentid fiscal instability and historic defisits; and

maintaining existing transportation infrastructure, specificallybridges, and
construotir[ ne* f*3""t* that reduce congestion, improve safeiy and
quality of life, eipuna economic opportunity, and provide effective
mofility Uuough a variety of multimodal hansportation options'

I, JOHN BfL EDWARDS, Governor of the State of louisiana" by
by the Constitution and laws of the State of louisian4 do hereby
vested
virtue of the aurhority
order and direot as follows:
NOW THEREFORE,

SECTION

l:

the Govemor's Tesk Force on Transportation Infrsstructure lnvestmffit
(hereafter ,olask Force') is established within the executive departmott'

Office ot'the Govanor,

SECTION

2:

The dutiss of the Task Force shall include, but are not limited to, the

following:

A.

identify, and make specific actionable rpcommerdations for
achieving sufficient increased levels of reourring fiuding to eddress
tho transportation backlog in highway and bridge maintsnancs needs
Resenrch,

in Louisiana; and

B,

Research, identify, and make qpeci{ic actionable recomme'rrdations for
legislation to be intoduced in 2017 to fund a robust, multimodal
construction program to address immediata needs to presorve the
state'g investments in infrasfructure qrd build'?negaprojests" included
in the Louisiana Statewide Transpodation Plan, Priority A and Priority

B.

SECTION 3:

On or befors January 1,2017 , the Task Force shall submit to the Governor
a report regarding the issues sel forth in Section 2 ofthis Order.

SECTION 4:

Tha Task Foroe shall be comprised of a maximum of eighteen (18)
members who, unlass otherwise qpecified, shall be desigrrated by and
servs at the plearure of the Govsrnor. Ex officio members shall not be
counted for purposes of a quorum,

1.

The president of the Louisiana Publis Affairs Research Council;
A business person designated by Blueprint Louisiana;
Threc business representatives desigJrated by the state's eight regional
economic developmcnt organizations;
4. A business person designated by the Louisiana Chemicol Association;
the
5.
tsnsportation industry representative regommsndsd
Louisiana Association of Generel Consaators;
6. Two ct-large mernbers appointed by the Governor;
7. Tho executive director of the touisiana Municipal Association;
8. The oxecutive director ofthe Police Jury Association of Louisiana;
9. The chairman of the House Committee on Transportation, Highways
and Public Works or his desigree;
10. The chaimran of the Senate Committee on Transportation, Highways
and Publip TVorke or his designee;

2.
3,

by

A

ll.The

$peaker

of the Louisiana House of

Representatives,

or his

designea;
12. Tho Presidsnt ofthe l,ouisiana Senate or his designee;
13. The secretary of the Departnent of Transportation and Dovelopmsnt;
14.

The commissioner of the Division

of

Adminishation,

commissioner's desigtee, as an ex officio mernber;
15. The $ecratary of the Deparfrnent of Reve,nue,
designee, ss an ex officio mernber.

or the

or

the

secretary's

SECTION5:

Thsre shall be two co-ohairs of tle Task Force' Ons will be the secretary
of the Departme,nt of Transportation and Devclopment and the other shall
be appointed by the Govemor. All other offtcers, if any, shall be elesled
by the mombers of tha Task Forse.

SECTION 6:

The Task Force shall meet at regularly scheduled intervals and at the call
of the so'chairs. The Task Force is encouraged to conduot ou8each
regionally and by industry tt.e nccessary.

SOCTION 7;

Task Force meinbErs shall not reqsive additional compensation or a per
diem foom the Office of the Govsrnor for scrving on the Task Force.
Task Force memben who are an employae or an eleoted public official of
the State of Louisiana or a political subdivision of the State of Inuisiana
may seok reimbursement oftravel exp€nses, in acsordance with PPM 49'
ftom their employing andior elected departrnent, agenoy and/or office.

Task Force mernbsrs who are also a mfinbsr of the Louisiana
Legislature may seek a per diem from the Louisiana State Senate or
House of Representatives, as appropriata, fortheir attendance.

SSCTIONS:

Support stafi, fasilities and resouroes for the Task Force shall be provided
by the Office of the Govemor and the Dspartment of Transportation and
Development.

SECTION 9:

Al1 departnents, corunissions, boards, offlces, entities, agencies, and
officers ofthe state ofLouisianq or any political subdivision thereo{, are
authorized and dirested to cooperate
the provisions of this Order,

SECTION 10:

with the Task Force in impluneirting

This Order is effective upon signatrure and shall continue in effect until the
Task Force has completed the tasks identified in Sestions 2 and 3 of this

Order, unless amende{ modified, teminated

or

rsssinded

by

the

Govemor.

IN WITNESS WHSREOF, I

have set my hand

officially and caused to be affixed the Great Seal of
Louisiana, at the Capitol, in the City of Baton
Rougo, on this 7'day ofJune 2016.

LOUISIANA
ATTESTBY
TITDC,OVERNOR

ARYOF

